
500T5 and SHO6S
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Our entire Fall stock is all in and open and
ready for your inspection.

tjar order?" were all placed early Vtefore the advance in

price and by giving large orders we were not only able to get

: )»t\ shoes at same prices but many of oar goods were even bought

cheaper than before, so look oat for some big bargains in

Winter Footwear at BICKEL'S.
Oar stock of Mens and Boys', Ladies, Misses and

\u25a0 U Children's everyday shoes is very largf-. For men oar stock
\

0 f bos toe boots and shoes is the largest we have ever had to

ii \ offer. In Ladies'and Misses shoes we have Waterproof Oil

/I 1 Grain. Kangaroo, Calf and Box Calf and prices away down
jVKJj onr Htock 0 f fine shoes is where we can interest yon all.

[j Men ,g fine gfaoes in Calf. Willow. Calf. Cordovan and

11 I V'ici Kid See onr line of

\r--r~ssj SOROSIS SHOES
M The new shoes for women, made in Box ( alf. fine L>»ngola

U A an ,j p a tent Leather with heavy soles and wide toes in all the

latest styles.

We wish to call special attention to

our stock of school shoes. GOKEY S M > j -

;
-

High Cut copper tipped shoes for the
Boys and Waterpro of Kangaroo, Calf and f
Box Calf shoes for the Girls. AiL' / !

Big stock of FELT GOODS and $\M
RUBBER GOODS of all kinds. f '

wi r j
SOLE LEATHER cut to any amount Fy >

you may wish to purchase. 1/ ~

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, -

- BUTLER, PA.

NORTH ITS WEIGHT ID GOLD
PAYMENT OF ONLY ONE DOLLAR POSSEASIONOF

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

upon payment of only j
Balance payable in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the best known to the book-makinf» art.

The product of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

The BRITANNICA Is the acknowl- '
?dgcd standard of all Encyclopedias, and
the NEW WERNER is the £*st edition
of the Britannica.

Do not put your money in old editions
or poorly made books because they are
cheaper. The BEST Is the CHEAPEST.

Consider the advantage of a family
who has this work over one which has
BOt

If you cannot send your children to
the University, bring the University 'o

them.

This edition has never been sold for
less than $64.50. For a short time only
\u266640.50 cash, or $45 00 on monthly pay-
ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantage
of this rare opportunity to secure this ur-
rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTLER PA.

SEND NO MONEY
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Addrm. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, Id.

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

TrvJ Our Soda

R A. MacCartney

U. ,t> tU \ts -U -Jt \U -U -U -V -1/ Sl» If llf >l/ >l/ <J> ;U\l/,»V <</.I » /?\u25a0 '!? ?
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CONTUArTOK IN

|| Cleveland Berea Grit]
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I STONE J
M )f

Ir H

O it
] [ Suitable for Building,

(Imaincntal and
Paving purposes.

ii This Stone Will Hot "Shell Off." Ii
if
\\ Prices reasonable.

j; Work flone well
and promptly.

]f Stone yardn on
il lio.t Htna street. je
It I r
j | Renidence on |

J Morton avenue.

People'* Telephone 320.

Sulwcribe for The Citizen.

MaWEAK STOMACH f 1
P AFFECTS YOUR I
I WHOLE BODY i
f FROM TOP TO I

BOTTOM |i

MM
1| GIVES STRENGTH if
H TO THE STOMACH, W&
liPURITY TO THE p

MBLOOD, AND LIFE |
\u25a0 TO THE LUMGS.g

Dr. Humphreys'
Spe<i lies act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Care the Sick.
*O. CCHBH. PRICES-

-I?Fevers. Congestion*, Inflammations. .25
H? Worina. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'.£?*

3?Teething. Colic, CryIntf.Walcfulness .25
4?Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adults.. .25
7?Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis .2.>
H? \«*ural«in. Tootha<*h<\ Faceacho.. .25

9 ?Hradorhr, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25
lO?Ov*l»**p*ta. Indl£eßtlon,WeakStomfcch.2s
1 1 -Kupprpnti'd or Painful IVriod* .25
12?Whiten. Too Profnae Periods .25

13?'1'roup. Lnrvn«itla,

1 f ?halt Hheiiin. Erysipelas, Eruptions .25
1 5 RheuiriafUrn, Rheumatic Pains .25
Ift?Miliaria. Chills, Fever and Akuc .25
19?I 'atarrh. Influenza,Cold lu the Head .25
20? \V hoopinu-Cough . 25
27?Kidney Dlweasea ???>

2H?\ervou« Debility. 1.00

30-i rinnry Weakne«». Wetting Bed. .25
77?i;rip. IlayFever .25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Hold by or sent on r<eelnt of prlee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William a John SU.,
New York

SEND ONE DOLLAR «
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four frricht

.»<! <<|nt.l tu itlBMthat
»tall at fJO.OO to / . >x; mr,
)tu.oO,Daj the frricS*
iX»I Our Kperiul
IflVrPrlee- $9.98, UvJSt '*' ' ' MlißnT

? V* ,
with order. We

Ihrfrrltbt to
u; iioinl rMI«f lh« iT

Sown! a In*.
THIS HANDSOME QRAVESTONE In made'-uf, traced, h t

tend ami poll' h»d in v**ry lat* t »tyl«\ from fin. t U«?a
Blue <:!«»'.«? Ut»\n BarMe, i» non-ft:atrnrtlble, and ka* ? fifk
hlxhl;pnlUhi'il, unfa(line color. tirHMlimfl« SO iorhra hirh
IS Inrfcr., widfat lu«» . Write fi»rprire*o» oth« r«ljl'» and«lir«

Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO

P~CURES~ <

5 THE >

\ COUGH. I
C A. pleasant, never-failing s
c remedy for tluout and lung )

i diseases. f

J Sellers' Imperial I
J Cough Syrup {
£ is absolutely free from spiiitr- f
\ or other harmful ingrcdia ? C
C A prompt, p sithne /

v coughs, Colds, hoarser.: ~ . ;

< enza, whooping cough, _ /

/ Over a million loti!' i to' 1
' n ' S

j mmkmyean«it< >.>. \u25a0.<j\u25a0.? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. C
C W. J. GILMORE CO.
C riTTSeJ jne, S- A,

4

5 At all Druggists. ;

iMlfe »" ?

tAiCWE "'"rtc "s J
I " II help# tlie team. ir mid I
\u25a0 fB

STANDARD CO.

MARKLETOK
SAIUTOKIUN

II is .ill the elenu nts Necessnry
fni an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical S i vice.
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
S< ncry Unsur|>a:->' <' in America.

Only three hours' ride east from

I'ittsfourtf. in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Open nil tin- year, under lilt* rneflleul run
tr .i of I»r. I (I, ('rossmun. griuluuln ?»«' IHI-
V't r-ity "\u25a0 V< l hi' 111 I. UHtllliM»'.V <lklllfttl ph)T-

--.i ii \ '»I \u25a0?fill' n«o Ittpptfirod
WliitK. liiiflIlrst-rlsiHH in « very r« 4iH < »

TnuitniiMii »? v medicine* '"'i «»f :? ii
kinds* riisuiftjuce >nd olovlrlelty il"t. and
coicl salt I 'll ;ill, Roman, -i«/. ©Uct.ro
thertnai, elect ro-chcml i and needle batlis.
It II11« i hi/ Ii« tied wilii Ih»i water. Iliclited l».v
eleelrielty, -u|i|»li««l with puru rnoiinl;iin
wut4T, turrounaed by «iuiet, restful imhim-

i i cenery. Located «I'litsburß d
of It .V O. i: l< . wlii h ''lime, i , if Willi the
principal clth ind their railroad ?. ;? 11
,i' ?. with tin Pennsylvania railroad 11

llyndman Johnstown. Connelsvllln, Brad
(l-'rl, 'IVf ius re-:is«»fii,itic. Htje. lair lit -i for
inlulsters. fiilHshmuri' l«-ueiM t » pliy .l< luiis
:ind tlielr fanillle;

l «»r fut l-iief informal lon smd circular -,

address
TilK SANATORIUM CO.,

Markleton, So.neriart Co.. I'a.

COMMENCEMeNT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-^-

Kvvrytliingthat is new and attractive
i'i Watches,
Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.; also Carncris,
Bicycles and Graplta|>lioties.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JHWKIJ'.K.

Next to Court House.

M. C. WAGNER,
i
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

ij9'Soutli Main street.
(Ivor Shmil ft Sasl'n Clothing Store

w,\VIT.I» -r.vi i:,\l, i:i:I<.11 r AND
" In»fH'hl persons to ri lis Niiifi
agets iiit his and cio>« hy eountlen. Salary
4|sm a year and expenst Htralghf, Iniiia-
llde. no ruorc, ft'» less nalnry. Pimltlon per
uiafieril Our reference*, any bank In any
lown Ii I* uia'.tily tdllee work conducted ai
hone . Keferencc. Kficlosc %#? If n«lrlr« ss»'il
Hlamped envelope. TIIK DnMIKION CoMrANY.
Ilept J. Chicago

TME CITIZKN.

A MAUSER'S COURSE CHANGED

An Incident Showing the Dangers That
Beset the Brave Boys of the Fight-

ing Tenth Pennsylvania

Regiment.

"Passing reference has been made
to the incident in which Lieutenant

i Colonel James E. Barnetl, of the
1 'Fighting' Tenth regiment, possibly

! owed his life to the fact that a Mauser
bullet from a Filipino rifle struck a

Testament which he carried in his
? breast pocket and which diverted it
from its course so as to let him es-
cape with but a slight abrasion of the
skin." says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

"In an entertaining chat about some of
the experiences which he and some of
his comrades passed through in the
campaign in Luzon. Captain H. J. Wat-
son. of the Tenth regiment, while at
the HotPl Walton last evening, alluded
to this narrow escape of Colonel Bar-
nett. As Captain Watson was within
a few feet of Colonel Barnett when he
was struck, his remarks were especially
interesting.

"Captain Watson, who is a resident
of Beaver Falls, Pa., was a member of
the National Guard for ten years prior
to the breaking out of the Spanish-

American war. He enlisted with h'&
regiment and served with distinction
throughout th" campaign in Luzon,
both against the Spanish and the in-
aurgents. lie started out as captain
of Company B, but for part of the time
during the illness of Captain J. A.
Loar, in the campaign of I,a Loma, he
«as in command of Company E.

AX EYE WITNESS.
"

'I have a vivid recollection of the
happenings on the day Colonel Bar-
nett was hit,' said Captain Watson, as

he sat taiKing to some friends. 'We
were engaged in a preliminary move

of an advance from Laloman by the
Second brigud of the Second division
of the Eighth army corps, which in-
cluded th<; troops from Pennsylvania,
South Dakota i.ud Xebraska. We were

formed in line of battle with our left
resting at a point beyonu the church

CAPTAIN WATSON.

Of the Kiiditiliu Tenth.

near Caloocan. With our column
stretching out for about 5,000 yards,
we were rtv king a swinging movement,
with the lir.e ns the radius of a semi-
circle. We had been driving the in-
surgents nil day. from 5 o'clock in the

moiuinr. arid had engagements every

little while At first we found the

country in ;ood condition, but as we
progres: < d it became very rugged, and
the tropical growth thickened and re-
tarded our progress considerably. We
at last found ourselves in quite a
Jungle. There were a series of pell-
mell rushc. in the forenoon. It was
undoubtful;, - one of the hardest days
in our experience as far as this move-
ment was concerned. At a point a lit-
tle over a mile before reaching Tullban
river, in Manila province, we again en-

countered the insurgents. They were
intrenched behind well constructed
earthworks, oo upying a commanding

1 osition on a small ridge. They open-

ed fire upon us before we were aware
of their presence. Colonel Barnett was
superintending the disposition of the
First battalion of the Tenth Pennsyl-

vania. He was then temporarily in
command of Company F. While the
firing was on I noticed Colonel Bar-
nett put his band to his breast. I
asked him if he was bit. He did not
answer me at once, but, removing a
Testament from his breast pocket, he
found that it had been penetrated by
a Mauser bullet, which, ft was after-
ward disclosed, had been diverted from
Its course and striking Colonel Har-
nett's silver watch was probably again
deflected, so that he had a most for-
tunate escape.

'"I have no doubt that had not the
Testament been in bis pocket Colonel
Barnett would have received a serious
If not fatal Wound. When be was hit
I was within a few feet of him. After
making an examination and findinu no
serious results from the shot he again
t» placed the Testament and watch and
proceeded to direct the further move-
ments of the troops. This, of course,
is but one of the many narrow escapes
experienced by our men while under
fire.'

AS AN EXECUTIVE OFFICEK
" 'What is your opinion of Colonel

Harnett's qualifications as an execu-
tive officer?' was asked of Captain
Watson.

" 'As to that,' replied the captain,
after some deliberation, "I think thero
can be no question of his entire fit-
ness for any position requiring execu-
tive ability. He Is a man who has
demonstrated his coolness under ad-
verse; conditions, and his courage Is
unquestioned. My experience has
taught trie that before he ever made
a move he carefully considered all
points of detail, and having once de-
termined his course, his subsequent ac-
tions were logical and effective. Wo
had frequent opportunities to gauge his
executive anility while he filled the
position of military commander of the
district of Cavlte. In this district is
located the old Spanish naval station
arid which is now used and operated
bv our naval forces. The city of ('a-

vite adoins this station Lieutenant
Colonel Harnett was In command of

this district during the Illness of th«>
late Colonel Hawkins, who was at the
time confined to the hospital at Cor-
tegldor. Besides the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania there wan assigned to this dis-
trict under Lieutenant Colonel Bar-
nett two batteries of the California
heavy artillery and the First Wyoming
artillery.

"'Colonel Harnett displayed conspic-
uous ability ii: an executive officer In
his management of the affairs of this
district, which. Including the city and
adjoining territory, had a population
composed almost entirely of natives,
lie maintained and directed an almost
perfect system of sanitary conditions
under very adverse circumstances. The
town was carefully policed, all the
streets were thoroughly swept and
cleaned every morning, and the In-
habitants were compelled to keep their
premises in a healthful condition.
Colonel Harnett directed Hint ail the
garbage and other refuse be taken in
scows a considerable distance out Into
the bay, thus removing one of the
greatest menaces to the health of the
community. t'nder our control we
had from 1,000 to 1.200 insurgent pris-
oners, and his treatment of these cap-
tives was considerate and charitable.
When beri bet I broke out among the
prisoner!!, through Major Neff, our
senior surgeon, a hospital for these

peculiar eases was established upon
Sangley Point, thus removing them
completely from th« troops and the In-
habitants »f tii« district city.

" 'in the handling of the troops under
his command hi careful and solicitous
attention to the sick and wounded and
his untiring and unceasing labors in
the cause of 'h<- regiment Colonel Har-
nett has earned the regard and grati-
tude of hi.i i oinrades.' "

'l'll11> UN 11 ?? lliimn'l Know.

iftirmer Meddera?What's yer son

111 inm goln ter do when he gits

through college?
farmer Corntosiel lie's goln ter

k';i i it;!.i I re on the farm till ho

sorter ter realize that tlicy's

one or two things he don't know. Muu

DYNAMITE IS FICKLE.
YOU CAN NEVER TELL WHAT A CAR-

TRIDGE WILL DO NEXT.

Some Intcrratiug Storie* ot the
Cranky Nature of the Staff. Which,

a Uit».i tiiuntcr Sa>'fc t Is ni Contra-

dictory ax a Uoiiao.

"A cartridge of dynamite is pretty

much like a woman?you can never tell
what it is going to do next, because it
doesn't know itself," said a boss blast-
er. "I have seen a powder salesman
throw a cartridge of dynamite into the

redhot tire box of a 20 horse boiler,

and the stuff just burned like lard.
Next day 1 saw a cart boy repeat the
experiment with a blacksmith's forge

and a pillof dynamite no larger than

a pe:»?and there will be a wholesome
fear and soft coal in that boy aa long

as lie lives.
"I luive seen a case of 100 sticks of

dynamite fall SCO feet down a shaft
and never wink, and I've seen an In-
dian drop a half cartridge from his
hand to his Loot and not a givasc spot

did the poor fellow leave behind. At

that the pi or fellow deserved a better
fate, for iie ic.ade a desperate tight for

it Iwfore he -littered.
"lie was a block hole at the

time and 1:;; I just broken a cartridge

in half when In- dropped one of the
piece.-;. Before it could touch the
ground lie sort of liaif caught it. and
then began a desperate brief jug;.'! <

act. Again and again he half <aughl
the deadly thing. Tii. n iie missed it.

lie made one last eflfo; t and stuck out

his foot to break the fall against the
hard ground, but it didn't work. There
was a bang, and it was lucky no <.ue

stood near him. Which shows t!.;;t
dynamite is like a won.an. bee;;;, e hi
my ti:::e I 1 .i'opped n.iihr :/ 1.v.
dreds <>f c: ::rl,of dynamite, and
still I am here'and with a good di-

gest a.

"I'::t it is in wiuter, when dynamite
freezes, thai it is most capricious,
riien if you want it to go off It simply
refuses, or I urns with a dull roar,
Ulte a boiler blowing off steam. It is
in thawing ilyuamitc that most of the
accidents happen about which you

read. Tlu»re are two ways of thawing
dynamite?one by placing the car-
tridges ou a steam boiler or within safe
distance of a fire: the other by immers-
ing them in pails of hot water. As the
latter method draws out considerable
of the nitroglycerin from the «*ur-

tridges, an.l therefore weakens them,
it is often discarded in favor of the
more risky thawing by an open fire.

"I once saw an experienced powder
mail thaw a dozen cartridges by an
open Are. though, as the sequel will
show, l.e completely lost his bead
wheu suddenly confronted with an un-

usual emergency. lie had placed the
cartridges within a foot of an open
wood fire and had seated himself near
by to await developments when one
of the cartridges caught lire.

"Had be left it to burn itself out the

chances are a thousand to one that
nothing very startling would have hap-
pened. for it Is concussion and not lire
that explodes dynamite. Instead, he
rushed forward, picked up the burning

stick by one end, and holding It up-
ward like a candle began to blow and
blow until be was black In the face.
He never let go until the flame began
to nip Ids fingers, and then in his ex-
citement he threw the cartridge to the
ground and Iw gan to stamp and grind
on it with bis heels as if he were kill-
ing a snake; and, by thunder! he
stamped out the burning cartridge and
lived to tell about it! The cart Iwjys
called him 'Angel' after that, because
by rights be ought to be an angel now.

"One day a professor from Stevens
Institute of Technology came to the

quarry and asked me to perform a

certain experiment for him. We
printed with dynamite direct from a
newspaper on to a block of Iron. The
professor said the experiment proved
most, interesting, as he had discovered
among other things that dynamite

works downward and not upward, like
black powder. Our way of proving
that in a quarry is to lay a stick of
dynamite on top of a bowlder. After
the shot the bowlder Is smashed to
bits.

"lint the professor had lila own no-

tions. lie carried three round block*
of iron nix inches in diameter and
three Inches thick. Then be took a

newHimi»or from his pocket and spread
one shed over the face of the block.
I placed half a stick of dynamite on
top and covered It with a little heap
of sand and touched her ofT. You
would hardly hclieve the result, but
you can see the block on exhibition In
a K'ass case In the Stevens Institute
library, and you can read on It dis-
tinctly of course, the type appears
backward the printing of that part of
the paper which covered the block i>t
the time of the explosion.

"Hut the professor had another
wrinkle up his sleeve. lie picked an
ordinary oak leaf and spread It over
the face of a second block. I prepar-

ed a charge similar to the first, and
this time the ribs of the leaf and even
Its outlines appeared distinctly press

ed Into the Iron surface. According

to the professor, the action of the dy-
namite was so quick that the ribs of

the ienf hud not time to burst apart

before they were impressed on the
iron. In the ease of the newspaper

the printed letters were harder than
the surrounding white of the paper,
therefore the impression.

"The professor's third block Is not on

exhibition for the reason that wo never

found a piece of it larger than a clove

?a ml that reminds me, what do you
snyV" The reporter said "Yes."?Chi-
cago I nter <)ceon.

The careful reader of a few good

newspapers can learn more In a year

than must scholars do In tlieir great

libraries. K. 15. Sanborn.

HOOD'S PILL'J euro Liver Ills, Bll-
lotftmoso, ImJi". stiorv, Hoadacho.
Easy to tnko. c *=y to operate. 25c.

KHIIOMATISMCUKKO IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to j days.
Its action upon the system is retrnrknblc
and mynterioos. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly Senefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedie, and J. I'.
It'iltih Orujjgifts liutler Apr <jf>.

U'LL-NEE-DIT
t ravellnu or for medicinal purpOHfn not hifig
? H-111 r tnun our I'un* Ityo Whlnkcy our* In
Uuarantood absolutely purr.

TILKICK AHE OTIIKKH
hut Wl' Kiiarfintei*our* t«» IH< JIH uhovr reprc-

? nl««l Vour <\u25a0h«»l<of iiny #? f the ln«lo\v
IhJIIKIh of Whiskey. Kuaiant« ?<1 OVI-i H yrm«
"lil SMMI |»rr full"«|nnrt, <1 quart*. |.*» 00.

HMF 11, *T.
«<l < lit'nil IMI K, IHI.MMiKIC.
C.IIIMI*. OVK.KIIOM.
I.4HUK. TIIOXI'NOFL,

nitI IM« F.TOR r,
H HAftl»FATIIKIl'H CIIOIC*,

a whlsUi y Kuiirantcd II year* old, |58.09 p«*r iral.
AIM-. O l> or mail onfern of fYim or over wo
ho* and nhlp promptly ; evpreaa chargcM pro-
paid.

\V«« LIAVI* no awrita to reprewnt UH. Henri
ordera direct and s.ivo money.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,

411 Water Street-
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, I*a.

Opposite It & O. Hepol

LIVERY.
11. C. Pryor, of W. Snnbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to
the death of his father-in-law, John
Mcchling, he will not 'cave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigt furnished nt moderate
price. H. C PRYOR. i

J. W. MYh-RS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.
McFANN P. (>., Ilutler Co., I'a

If yon want a piano

or organ drop me a

line and I will call

upon you.

When Starting
011 a bicycle tour hope for the best pre-
pare for the worst and take what conies.

But if you have the foresight to choose
as your mount one of our wheels, what
comes can only be the best. If you
cannot do this let us thoroughly over-

haul and repair your old wheel and the
chances of a breakdown will be matciial-
ly lessened.

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E. Evans & Son.,

Cor. Wayne and McKcan.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PUIS

tTln-y
oveiroHw WeakiiNi, Irrt'gu

ImiMr and uint*»ioii»,lri'-r«aM-vli<«»r
\u25a0 ti«l tmtiinli |iulii" of mriiKtiua
t''"ii" I !???> mo ?? l.lfV .HntrriM

lovlrlnai H nmaiili"<"l. nidliitfi
\ f|o|»rii«'tit <-t "riennh »n<l bo«l> N<»
known r ??»»»?-!» r f'-r WOIIMII
tli>-m <..»ir» * t tin harm 11f??

Hv 111nit Mi»|.l »i\ 111 iitfirl*!\u25a0\u25a0

rfOTTCIir XIOALisf>

oPfh tr ml ' I'afl.lkli iiiwlt

PILLS
*C \

Orlglaal sail Oaly A
l'' / A* \ *»r«. »)?»!? i*Hai.la «V

> (!.'ij lim.flM l»r t f'"i /ff\\
' J",*' «\u25a0???/ n*mn4 In Ked and '#«m

a'aiMl with I'lna rt'.»»"i T«l ?»

f-f |n»» otllrr. J«?»? m »'i' aliiu- \u25bc

I 1 A/t. .aia«i.( It l'nicrt»'».«f MllHUk

J \J la it«nipi If?Ar'lrqlata. 1 »b4
1 H ?' Itrllof fmr I.«ill»«," «*l#iUr, ki r»l«r*

J» // iVaIL | ?,OOl» !>?*»\u25a0»?\u25a0»*:? r+fW.
I? / At ? lbu|[|l(t( 4liI'llrater ' li.ml<al

31 lt)'>Ma|, l«ua Si'ts'f, \ 11-%., I*A.

fmED-'T ReiiVbir? !
J\ of good a«l(1rom» to nollclt Inmihr Mfrom J r- t » X
1 L «rrty-'»wripr®. Air tvi'llknown |»i» «»n v.ili ? ? X

to work, can nmko flullliftwi« l. v. < «?» X
4 | 111hs lon or mil ir v, j»nl<l wockly. Atltlir '
4 , pnrttc tilars, ti)«mii«>rilri|;(liliijiii|i#r.
Y i IIAICI.I*11. <llASK, ICim iMHtrr. N.V. X

{ KEELEY CURE. J
"T LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
W Remnvtf all d«»lre »n<l *pp*Utu,bulldt up the #

£ «r«l«m. r«n«w« health ana»lanr. brlght»n» th» M
\ Intellect and fit a one for butlneat. JW Tin IISI.YKKKI.IT ISKTITIITi W
A 80,,,1.trr». IN WKhTKKK |-KNSRTI.VtSI*.

? TheHeelettnatHute,4246Flllh*»a Ptttabufg.Pa. %

THE DOUBLE A A
ADMIRAL OLD RYE WHISKEY.
Our of HIP fliirsl ICyc WhUkic* In Miln Stuti\
>it t In* following low priori: l ull <1 n:irtH. one
IMit 11 . 9Sc; four ImttloM, $1.00; MM liottlrn.
U So: t wi*l vi' iNittlfft. $#.75; Kiftllon. SI.OO.
tlin?? Knlltui4. V' Not list than I tfullou or
I tiottli'H slihipi «l No t'liiirKf fur parkliiK-
ExprrM pjld In iln'following Htatos IVun-
sy Ivan In, <H»|o ; Wist \* |' klf>ln Marylaml.
Indiana. New York. Hetiil your a<l<lri'<*H and
money ortler to

A. ANDRIESSEN
Sole Owaer, 9IA Federal St.,

TKL. SI9. ALLEOHENV, PA.
Prkc lint of other sootl*. WIIM*h, uuill

I'll. Itofornn'OH I'llht and S'COIKI Nutlomil i
Huiiks iiii<l I>? *1 Ini Having* I 1111 d and Trust

? 'OtDpMri v. AIJo||beuy. I'a. j
(Nu iiiarka oimlilppluy CUM.)

I

II West Winfield Hotel,
iC#) W.G. LUSK. Prop'r.

fl'irst Class Table anil Lodgings.
( sas and Spring Water all through
house,
Corx! Stabling.

a postal card to

IIKI IV* or call up No. 4 1

»»»»»»»»«»»» l'honc and

W. B. McOEARY'S
new wagon, running to and from tiis

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your dirty car|iets and return
them ill a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning Carpets,

ruga and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

|Y"VI »

Have You Any Part of 5100
to invest, if yon can make from such
investment from

25 to 50 per cent Monthly?
If so. yon can invest from fin to $ inn

in Stocks, drain. &<? , through a broker
of 2(1 years experience who will give his
services to you free if he fails to jiny
you dividend of 'JS percent monthly on
any amount yon tin».y invest throii|(li
him. Write at once for Circular Letter
giving full information to

.1 WKAVKIt.
Investinent and <'ommtsaion Broker,

4'il WoodHt.. I'ittsburg. I'a

r D. L. CLEELAND, I
? Jeweler and Optician, \

\ 125 S. Main St., S
\ Butler, Pa. S

Now is The Time to Have
Your Cothii^

CLEANED or DYED
«

Ifyou want £ooo and reliable
el- 'niiin or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 {J'-J (Jomer avenuo.
WuWe do fine work in out-

Joor Photographs. This is the
time ofyear to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown Sliding

Blind (Jo. New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

We Cut it Short!
WhM we've e<>t a a«J Ik*

AfP\ whole tliinir in ;i minute \\. bare imnniiii'. that will drl\e the
Vey MUMkiMInto your hearts There I* no test like » trial

NEW DRESS GOODS.
pjIST )TT BWi.k CreponssLoo Ui <2 <» per yd. Il.ack l.u»olc» 3Se to It £'? p« ryd

.if I V«fcr?? "! All wo.>l covert cloth. Ntunnlnu vulue. i?rn . t mlxture*. »l i
?].| \ v, \u25a0luatlty :tt *<i- per y<t.

Ijih.- \u25a0 \ All wool tiomopun. irrcy anil brown mixtur«»«. * IMIM wide.
I*l X'? \ «1 I» .j-.iaiitv at *V Venetian cloth. m'Wrtl shade* and nitttum-

* j 1,7 \ 'J -.4 Inches wide at fl.oo yd.

\]/ ,\\ RlnrL- CilLe We mention two sample value*. 1m th.re are
/' ' \ DIulK OIIIVS. (>th« ist as

/'\u2713TS IN \\. Black Peau De Sate, Heavy, rica u4 ImMMiM Imm *Ma at

It, y \n.nper yd.
Ii I ) Heavy itlack Satin I> hess. Jl inches wnl.? i ?at #I.W

per yd.

Swell Dress Plaids. %
\ ery handsome Plaids at SSc. / . , t

\llwool camels hair Plaltls. rich and effective. Inches wide at "«>?

Nobby wool Plaids, very choice. I'. Inches wide at 7.V. \ e »i ( t
'

(
Silk and Wool Maids, dollar quality at HOC. 1
Very heavy l'laids. very swell for skirts. W inches wide at sl.i«). W ill \u25a0y

THE BEST
Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets,
Gloves and Ribbons. jlfcll ' I

In Low Prices We Find Strength, and Make Business Hum.

L ST EI IN 8c SO IN,
128 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

( ISS9. ELEVENTH ANNUAL 1599. C

mskdßposim

I
Z

"'

| MUSIC GREATEST BANDS
j SOISA 7sBAND Godfrey's Sir Band V.'.S Jr 1

J 50 PIECES-SEPT. 6th TO 19th. SO PIECES?SEPT. 20th TO 30th. C

\Damrosch's New York Symphony Orchestra (
( SO PIECES?WALTER DAIIROSCH CONDUCTOR-OCT. 2d TO Hth. \

j INNES' fAMOUS BAND f.?/,.
C MYSTERIOUS PICTURES'ON THE CINEMATOGRAPH. I
/ I.IQUID AIR DEMONSTRATIONS. /

f GRAND F.T.ECTRICAI DISPT.AT. f
< ADMISSION 33 CENTS.

°NII ' ON' TR 'P S

BENP_US QIME DOLLAR fi>
(vtlkU'il. ??ui and Mwtfto Mk «*lfli li.t'll, aDtfaf «lllMud)uullil«\k.W

Al 4K «/l IKS I'iliUlllOKl.*>, bjfolchtt. O. I».. ?«» )rri U 7 Ml
uiaisiiitia, Yt>u can
aMI If you f|n<i It cxartl> a* rrprrnrnted. i-qual to orirm* that r
retail nt *?.».00 to ihioo.oo, tbrifrntfut v<ilu«yourvrr huw and 1
far tM-t.t4*r tha.'i atlverti.sfil by others at more money, iiay I

our apeclul offer price, $31.73. L|HBI

-?-- PRICJE R,,ANT-
?.lltuih.tv Such UII oCTi r uu- mwr madr brForr. ,j
THE ACME QUFEN '?» oiu« "ftii«- «o»i in rtAHLK ami snKKTKHT H 'ASmTI
TOSUI IbHrnMinu r»rr aidr. I'roili the iilUHtratlonHhown, whlfh r j|
in engraved Olrect from n photogruph.you can form aomr ItlraofIt# Msv
ticaiitlliil aplH Hilii Muilc from aolld quarter MM ed .

oal», nntl<|iirflni h, liaiHlNomoiydeeorat«-<l ornarnriitecl,
Itttf-t atyle. TIIKAt JIK<|lK«\ 1« 6 feet 6 lrn h«« hitch,
ii Inche > lontr. v:t Inehi-n wide iuid wcl»rhii |x>undK. Coo- |'
tain* .? octM vi' . 11 Hi-.j. . fin folioWh llia|ia*(ia, I'rlarlpal,
Httlrl»n», HiliHiia, t rl«»l« trruitni, HUM Cou|»ler. Trrbl*

Fortf fat lluMjß*;'JOrta*r Iaaplrr*,
1 T-.a# ra»..! O.jnu Kuril. « KrU Orrliaatral T«m»4
Ur«»aatMr| 1*I|»« Hi-r«K. I f-rt ot 17 I'urr hwnl H«dwi|la
It. .U. "T J 7 t ImrmiNKl; litllllant i>tr*tfKrrd«, I Hrt >,( P
CI Kir It Mrll'iMSm?.lh l»lM1 .»..,a U»*«U, I Hrt of 24 Plra»la« 11 ' '
Hop «lr|...|i.Mi. I'riatlyal ltrril». I III!ACMKUIl'.H\ a<??
tl«.r. <?! th ? elchiiiti d\-»rll U«rd*,whlt'hnret>iily I

->\u25a0

i-?I In tl>e lilfrhi t t-'rade irtNtrumeiitN,fitted with llaia- JBt
*

?tiiin<i I nupli-r* lli<a«ai.a. felt*,
? .w« th.- iM*at rnhlier piv

vieat IratlMr In | 111
M Ml.«|l UN in furnished wltIt a l"*|l %rvJH^fBDHIHKaHvFrench nlelct l

modern Wr furnUli fr. r * 1. tad
.oimk area n thr ore*,, mr t loa

GUARANTEED 25 YEAIiS. *<« iKBS
a;i t nny part jtl%ea owl 1(^-

wr ofeharve. Try one month rtnd ifDI^U
Ifyoii art* l*rrf«M*tly

WlO <»f the-'r he ut #3l. H,* ftta^T
AT «Nt L IMIM'TIIKI.AY. IIb ST Wuar,*

OUH RELIABILITYIS ESTABLISHED Jr 1 m
have \u25a0

n<>t dealt with ua <»«k your alHiut uh.write T ' K . %
'' '#

tin- puhliNher «if thin paper or Metropolitan National
fianU, «»r t'orn Kx« haat;e \%t. Itank, ( or Kicbnnife Itank, New York, or any railroad «»r eipreaa
. .nipany in i hh- .o. W. um ** a raniial ».f o.rr #;OO.(N»O,<H>. rntlre one of the larircat huioneea l loek»ln
«h- at' . nnde nf.l > »?? »» ! 1 <»a) people Jn our own hulldlnc. Hit KM.!.OHt.OS at tit (Ml

«N J m%> I'Uliw, OU.HV
and ut*; nl ? #?%*\u25a0?» vl laitof in f.unp-f.l IIIH| rijuientn at l«»wei»t wholenalv prlee* Write for frw -|« -iml<rt;an, pUuic
AtiilUM. cul 111 ill iioe'.t \ I'irt H/ <&«>ar». Nvabark A to. arv IkwrauaWlf r«llab|c. Hilar.)
SEARS, HOEiIUCfC £c CO. (Inc.), Fulton. o«spl«lnet inr* Wdyman Sit.. CHICAGO. tLi~

< | .Fall and pv X F=>« Fall and O<j>Autumn 1 ? \u25a0CI ptT 9 AutMmn , >

V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. k

;! [Special Sale #f FELT and VELVET HATS.; ;
i L Just icccived a large line of the newest styles of Kelt ami k
j kVelvet !iHa
. . Before purchasing examine our stock |
.I. Mourni

11|122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA. 5
4 1 > DOLLS Ij\u25ba

/CASH NOVGLTy STORE.
A- CROCKEKV STORE,

litW WW* GLASSWARE ST ORG.,11" WW /GOODS IN ALL LINES.
'MANAGEMENT.

Having purchased the Allison Bee Hive Novelty and
ware Store, I have tlevoted con<Mderal>'e care and time in completing
t hc most varied stock of g«x>ds in Butler. Below will give an idea of
s ome ofthe goods carried in stock.
Axle grease, / Hutter spades, fLti>t>K>s V Stales.
Baskkts p candle wicks. i*tcP- / school hags,
clothes, C can opener*, *long. NSkkmh?-
delivery. / cards playing, r«(»| .ml i n
fruit, p carpet tacks, ll.amp v shawl straps,
laundry, C chalk i:t:«turners, / ? \u25a0 \u25a0 .
lunch, Vcbalk. J «?,

market, T crayons, Xwicks; \ skirt txnrdi.
office, / cheese cutters. f slates,
traveling; \ clocks, Mai i-vncils. C slate penetla.
I>ird \u25a0MOM r dothes luni]*T«. xUmon vjuer/er*. J slaw ewtters.blacking, /clothes horses. Xloiiking >;!a»*-v \ Soxr^
blacking c%scs, V clothes lines, *rnarbles, 1 lam dry.
blank txviks, r clothes pins. ? matches, V toilet,
blueing, / coat racks, Irreasnres, i -ms,
bosom lioards, \ coffee mills. *measuring faucets, V itanhr-
bmd boards, r imoney tern J -
brooms, 7 commodes, imop handles. S Tablks
BlHni Vcurk screws, Jul Isewm.;
cloth, rem poppctm, £niuci'i:igc. J kr..
dusting, /curry comlw, 101 l can* and Unks. V table cutlery,
floor. /Mam ifam /tack lummrn,
hair, ) dusters lurkey, Iwriting, C tinware ail ki»' ,

horse, C egg beaters. Xttrapping /towel '.Her.
oaint, V envelopes, Spaas book". I trucks
scrub, faucet* Ist <|uality,{pastry boar.ls, X ml*.
shaving, f fish forks, *pcu holders. f twin i.
?hoe, J !ish hooks »V iiue->,*pens. \ tw
stove, 1 fibre ware, {pini, f viol»n fixtures.
tooth, C fly ti \
whitewash, / fruit augers, {potato manhers. V «««h honnb
window; j funnels, *pocket book-*. f nwhia

.

BI'CKKTS 1 gum bands. f(iooket knives f water coolers
piae, v granite ware, Ipursvs. \ whips.
cedar, J MB dpi, Jrs/ors. C"'horse, \ lummocks. Ira/, i »traps. /

paper; Vharmonicas, l olling pins, V»l|! .« \u25a0
butter ladle-. finV, irtllcs. /wire v.-oda.
butter moulds, J jew-sharps, Irope, Jwood '..wis
butter prints, > keelers, Isatchels, X wood li,he»,

wringers.

I also handle watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware. X.- . s
organs and small m-isicai go<>.ls, strings and fittings for til iitsiru-
ments.

Come and look over our 5 and 10 cent counters
When you want a bargain be s>ire and come t<».

J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Main Street. Butler. Pa.

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOU

All Charges Paid

A Gallon of Pure Penna. Rye Whiskey for $.3
We don't blame you if y( »o are dou'.tful ahrxit n, l>ut the
liest way to convince yourself >s to send ut a trial order
Send the amount either in currency by icgistered letter,
I*. O. order or express, and we will box skip awl pter.iy
expressageon a gallon of Cabinet » year old aye for %\ ..

Von will lie surpriseil at the .pnlit .of this whiskey 11 i-
(tuarantcd altsoluUdy pure, and is just what v.«t acrd .r»
the house at tins «n«m of the ve«r

What do you think of a W.-st Virginia Black Brawl* .?

fj.ijit |>rr 1l«>n > Wc hive §>niir of the vrrv tt.» ?-,?

from selected b.*rrles ami carefully distilled put up in
gallons. Half gallons an.l (iuarts Don't forget that w* pr- .
pay expressage on all orders of fyoo aad oyer. e. t ,»

wheie a transfer is necemary from one Cypres* Co , l.»another, when we [>ay eapresaage to point of transler

Yon can make you own selection from the following-

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money 12.00 a gal
Cabinet Rye. can't be beat t $3.00 a gal
Bear Crock Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a ga

Oin, Rum, Kummcl, Brandy $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 per gal

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., AL! EGHENY- PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed tree

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!
It's a long life, but devotion to the trae ln« -res < B a<l

t «
prosperity of the American IVoplr has won tor it new
friends as the years rolled by aixl the oriKtnal memtiers

''* "f "s '"""'y 1*"NV * 'I to th« ir reward, an-! th adnurtis at.
? lovii' ami stesdl.wt t...|ay, Willi faith in Us t. I fgv. an

1 eon faience in the Information which it l.rings to iheit
\u25a0lollies and firesides.

y*- Asa natural consequence it enjoys in it- old Bjje alt tin
\ . v"«»h»y and vigor of tts youth Strengtben. <1 an-i ripened

hy ilm ? iDtrii \u25a0?< don i:> ill.. .. ntuo
\ It has lived on Its moils, and on lie eol.lial sii|ifa>tl i4

pro«rea»ive Americans

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune." aeknow ledgeil lite ? oiiutry < ver as tbt
lending National l-'aiiily Newsjiaper.

Kccogiti/ing its value tothoae who desire all tin* n.-ws of the Sta!>- ami Nation,
the publisher of "The Citi/HS" \u25a0 >our own favorite home paper li»s entered into
an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables hun to farnisti
liott paja rs at the trillingcost of *1.50 per vear.

I.very fanner and every villager owes to himself, to his fanitlt, art to 'he
community in which he lives a cordial sup|M>rt of his local news|«per. as f « rk«
constantly and untiringly for Ins intt ie»ls 111 every way, bring 4 f.. his I - mre all the
l ews and liHp|>etiiitgH of his ncighU>rhood, the doings of hi, friends, Ho . .mlil».n
and pnispecta for different crops, the prices m home markets, a:hl. 1* 1. .t, 1. a
WMkly visitor which should be Mai ... HtfJl utde pr.. t - mhl ' onilv

lust lliink of it' Ibxli if tlirse papera for only ft tv-a »«ir

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa .

WANTS
Wuiit a K'«li»k'
Want n Camera*
Want a lUipin'
Want « Itook'
Want i Bicycle'
Want a Piece of China?
Want a l;ine Picture?
Want the latest in Stationery'
Want anything in Fancy <;<»»!* or

Art i.mi

I he only place IN at 1 Hook Store.
There are Initialus every week
There are low price* all the time
Visit every <lay at

DOUGLASS
lit)< )K S'l'( )WK.

Near I' O

Peoples Phone 162. Mutlcr, Pa

TIRES Repaired
?nd made a* good as new at

While.Waller & Co's
«* sb nir y J i

Bicycle and
Supply Depot.

Corner Main St. and Diamond,
* Butler, Pa

With uir IMw «r
«'nn rt pilr »nv « »»? »»r ptitiiinr*'
Ifiuttr*. with pttn* (tin. ami
malt*- It UrtHtgrr that* lrfi»p<
Wt r* |*tlr all pmr%% ? (
%ui»|»ly nrw piiru -«! rt t? .n tl.l.
I>rl« ? *

Wt-tarr t !»? !»'»*??? in
town, au<l tw umlt r-Miid
W» harr wvrtttrm vhrrlt f«n
?ale at bargain prUrm


